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fdamyus Party ~ks Representa-
tives Tp Disc>'>ss Sft'uation

,. IA]1 fraternities', sororities, resi-'
dence halls,: and 1ndependent cam-
pus groups have been asked 6jr'he
Campus party to elect two repre- Mgrtai BOard'apS: 'igM
.sentatives t(y ant a]I-car»Pus meet-'t'unior Womerj.at Campus
'1ng,to,be held at the Beta Theta
Pi house 'Ttuesday, Mgr 16. The 'ay CeremOnieS
'Campus par'fy'as issued this call
in accordance with their program, Mortar Bomrd tayz>ed'ight Out-
of dqua]'representation in political'tanding juriioi women for theii'affairs.. ' 'embers next 'yew, fol]owing the

The meetfrig Tiies'der niglit wj]Z May fete Calripus 'D]j<y'.'(k",new',
attempt to organize itself jr>to an ledges'were given the gowns of"
efficient" body for,thp discussion, he old members and'ach was
of all campus affair's.'t.;Repiesent; presented .Wit]> a rose.,Frinces
atives wf]I preferabljr,:f>e jurijbis Vfrheeler, Rdth Kehrer,!'Margaret
ar underclassmen; Tau Meal Aleph, Ifrfou]ton, t IvY ]Mcpher'soll, .Fiances
e h;gin<view of its.ilar e member- DuSault,Maybelle Dona]dlfjfj;Mar-
s ip, is asked. to elect hree repre- garet Kellogg,. and Mary A'xtell

sentatives;., All other'r'oiips'ill were pledged.
have two.;, . " To be chosen to Mortar Board.is

the highdsti honor that an Idaho,
womari can receive. She- is

"c]io-'IIIIII'r

Ii RoI'NEI]trt arise Boaid, natfonsdl'onor@fr
.for senior women was. installed at

memjjer's are'hostesses at Narth-
e>r Table, a forrtial 'bajlquet'o

'which . romineiit'uriior women

Silver Lance Chooses JutljQr ale in ted From these guests

J eaderS as Member" Mortar Board. choose their mem-
ea ers as em ers bers for the fplowhlg year.

fOr NeXt y(>ar 'OM'ny'ffices'rances
Wheeler is a i]>ember of

Silver L'ance, local honorary fOr AIPha Chi Omega,'president ofher
senior men, piedged eight ju'„jars houSe, a spur, member of W.'A. A.y.

's

part of the Campus day cere and an I sweater .woman. Mar-

monies. gs,ret Moulton is president'f De]ta

Frai>j: McKi»ley, Fcrd Koch'amma; member of SPur, has held

phj]jp';kk cia„dp Marcus'lass'ffices;. and'een promj>se»t

Bill Ames, Richard St'anti>n; ROI'n dramatics. Frances Du ault is

lin Hunter, and Clayne Robiso» re- President of the Associate Wpm-

ceived the ribbons of the order. 'er>'Studerits, Past PresjdcntyofPhi

Frank McKinjey, Wal!ace, is a.Upsilon Omicron; a»d Gamma,
Phj'ember

nf Alpha Tau Omeg" and Beta. Ruth Kehrer, A]Pha. Chi

Blue Key. He is business manager Omega, is resident of W. A. A.

of the Argo»a>>4; a»dlwas de cgate tp their nation(>]

I» Scabbar(I and Bind~ convention 'in Texas"" tliis year;

Ferd Koch, Hammett. is a mern- Ma]ybe]je Do>jaldson, Pi@et fph>,

ber of Scabbard and Blade, Sfgma. is president of. Sigma Alpha, ota; .

Nu,. and Blue'ey. 'ice-piesjffent of the Asspcjatted

Philip Fikk'an, Emmeff, is a Wap>B»: St'ude»ts, and jsh,senfai

member of Blue Key, Sigma Chi, woma» for next .year.'argaret
and Alpha . Kappa psi. - He 'js Kellogg, Kapva Kappa. Gamma. 1s

a. class officer.
a'ember'f" Spur phf Upsilon

Claude Marcus, St. James, Wash- Oi»jcro», a»d. has held 'c]Res of-

ington, is a member of Tau Kappa fices. Ivy MCPhers<jn; President of

Epsilon;Blue Key, Delta Sigma Rho Alpha phi, is a member of Spur,

a»d of the A. S. U. L executive Phi'Upsilon Omicron, and is presi-board.. dent'f Pan Hellenic. She was "a]- .

Bill Ames Boise, is the leader so maid of, honor for the May

of the Pep band. He is a Signla queen. Mary Axt'ell jS< a member.

Chi. of Kappa Alpha, Theta, Delta Sig-

Richard Stanton, Moscow,'s a ma Rho, Theta Sigma, has had

member of Blue Key, pev ban'd,, class offices.

,
and Phi.Delta Theta.. He is nian-

!
aging'efjitar of the Ar'gonaut. -- - FRESHMAN HOJ DING'."" '-

n iHu»ter oscow'e'o»gs GLEE ON SpTURDAy
to Blue Key, and Kappa Sigma,
He is honorable duke of .the.Iri-
teraollegiate Knights and has held Dance Offers Man Gnique FCa- I

several political offices. tuffes at'o]>u ar Pr>Ces

Clay»e Robison is a member of
Hell Divers, Curtain, and Phi
Gamma Delta. He is assistant ed- Tlie Annual Frosh Glee will be

itor of the Gem of the Mountains. ( held Saturday night, May 13th at

Silver Lance was installed at the Bucket. The Glee, a college
I'daho in 1923. It is an inactivd tradition held annually, is an all

honorary, designating men'o>'ollege
dance.'eadership,personalitY a»d abi]jty, As'a last opportunity forha'en-

at the end of their junior year, eral get tagethBr fdr the Frosh the
dff»cc premises many uni(iue, fea-

FOOtball FanS See tures for a verv reasonable price.
Programs are now on sale> in all

PffgzlzStfC and TraClC mehs'iouses. Tjjey ar'e
extr'emely'lever,

representing the 3.2 beer as
Sl]OZ)tj bV L(OCal ~OP~ their 'theme, and serve as" tickets.

for admittance The committee ori

Some sideshow f.'ntertajnme»4 decorations, have been working
on'i'speciaiquality'was fui'nished for a'catcliy idea arid'ar'e s eriding a

the spectators at the Cainpus day'rt.at deal, of time in p arming it

football game, when some of the put
younger boys of the city of Mos- During the intermission the en-
cow went into fistic oPerations to tertainme>1t wf]j, feature an . a]I
settle disPutes of one sort and an- freshman trio composed of Jack
other. Franklin,. Jack Emahiser, and .Ed

One poor fellow of erhaps five GasCO>gn'he trio is said
to'be'eet

eight inches he ght tock a extremely goad fri their renderj»]M

beating from a young lad abou.'- of several numbers.
half his height. Th big fellow
was saved after a few bucl'ets of Frank Bevington, Vr'es]derit of

vened.
In addition to the pugilistic dis- for their good work. He predIcts

play was a track meet, also fui that the dance will be a great suc-

nished by enthusiastic town boys
who were evidently trying to show The Glee this year promises to

the university fans what fine ath- be one of the best in several years.

letes they might be some day. Quite a turnout of upperclassmen,
besides the attc»da»c< of thc

MIRROR SAVES I IPP whole trash olass, is expected.

""'"'" OVERFLOWS. LOCKER
lives, ]><It I'nrlr. Chin, Chinese cafe
owner owes hjs ]jje to one. When he

en>ere(] 4]>e (rout or his Lnre, jle snr Babe Ru>]19 ]0 k tj dress>ngBabe Ruth s ]ocke> m the dressing

pr>s<] rt burg]ni rjr]jng >ho >ji] The 1(j<>m ut Yankee s>ndinm nsnaj]y ]s a

hnrgjnr opened fire nn(] r]e<]. Znves foot deep jn unopened letters <in<] te]

t]gntjnn showe(] he wns n gor>r] shr>f er>'nn>s from ndn>i»ng, s.

hnt had h]t Chin's refin>jpn jn flic wOR]r] peer] n rnlj time zerretary (o

mirror.
answer n]] (jr >hem.

80-SCOVl

'heta

Sigma CompLetes

Sixth Year On Campus
Organized to promote a prpfe, . The first contest for highschool

sional interest in newspaper work papers edited by women was also

among women on the Idaho cam- held in 1929. I»ez Ca]]away, a

Pus, Theta Sigma, wo>ne»'s jour» former Idaho student and at that

a]istic honorary, this month roi'» time society reporter on a New

pletes its sixth year with fhe pub- York paper, donated the silver

]ication of its a»nual Campus day loving cup to be awarded to the

!
best paper. Npw Theta Sigma
awards jwp cups, one to the best

Theta Sigma was organized in'rinted paper a»d another to thc
May of 1927 by Gertrude Gould'est, mimeographed paper.
Dorothy Darll»g, Ju»c Davis, ai>d 'tarted Matr>x Table
Virginia Grant, all of v,hom were An a»»ual Matrix Table, was in-
majois or»lj»0» in jour>la]is»1. augurated that year. T'hree of
Virgi»ia Grant was the only one these banquets were held, with
to return to school the»ext fall, such speakers as Hannah Hins-
but she kePt the orga»izatjo» alive dale, former feature writer for
until the next year, when the thre= the Spokesman-Review, and Mar-
major Projects undertaken by garet Bean, special reporter for
Theta Sigma duri»g each Year the S pkes»
were inaugurated. Th>s year Norma Lo»geteig and

First Theta Sjg Argonaut Evelyn McMillan wrote a new fea-
The first Theta Sigma Argonaut jure ritual for Theta Sigma. This

appeared in December of that ritual features the professional
year. Last year Theta Sigma put attitude a»d is intended as ataLe-
put the Argonaut immediately fol- off p» Greek-letter rituals. A

lowing Campus Day, a»d it ill- camp]cte history of Theta Sigma
tends to make the Campus Day Ar- has also been written this year by

o»aut a tradition.
I
the pledges.

I

I

I,

'theta Sigma af]no»nces fbe
initiation of...
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ROWNEDOUEEL NAY „.."..,'...".—.'.."..'..".,.',.'.PRESENriANNUAL

™rvinG'eale w

speak at Lewlston high eohool hm„piogrbm oy Bjater g 'I,
I'ay

POle DanCer pea 29, and Oregon State co]]ege June Saving'Deinonstratfon M y 15, 16
J

ure Cam u "D 5 Pr«'Wayne W'. Smith has four
I

engagements with Idaho schools: IMembers af He]I DiverS, Red
Elk River, Weippe, Bonners Ferry Cross Life Saving corps, vjrjll pre-

p .day of- and Sandpoint, Dr. C. W. Chen- sent their third annual water

Hy op ed with the Spur ser- oweth has 11 high schools to M nival, May 15 and 16, t 7:00
P g g Wednesday dress: Jijlietta, Southwjcki King- at the university pool. A

by an in- ston, Orofino, Craigmont, pierce ally jnterestjn]F. and vari d
ck: meet. Coronation Rosalia, Trpy, Garfield,'eko gram has. been plan d; Co 'c

Wash, LaCrosse;. Wash Dr J W events

wj]I'bern~ed

with'th, s
I >L

and. Sil- B~rton will give the commence Serious demonstrations of th
I >1

-f

g g, rid a spring ment address at Worley, Idaho arid est approved 'jfe saving m thod.
he afternoon Dr. C. J. Brosnan wj]I address the The'dmission is 10 'cent .

.P oo all game in the alt- Potlatch high school. - 'We'e makb
it'rnooncompleted . the program. ='...,t', .~', " ",', this year," commented Mary Ax-

Because ol o'old.windy weather, the (I 't>>g> '<'(ygg.'g gage tell, pres<dent, "with a master. ol
ceremonies were held in the Mem- g.. lpga ff Igg gg,. ceremonies novelty tari dancing,

——
III'rial

gymnasium "instead of on the comic 'nd fancv diving, speed
campus in fran]) of the Adminis- 'BAT'ILK'IMFL A'P lM'lr races, and formation swims. We

tration building where they had, QQUJ/g lgfgg gf,~g know both the students and

taken place in former years.. townspeople will enjoy our third. r

Selections from tHe Pep band, l'ML OAK> If'% gi7 Following is the tentative pro-

under'he direction af Bill Ames,
'rani:

began the after'noon program.
A

.,"Drunk Stunt" —Bill O'eil
tMortar Board and silver Lance, Art Wolk Symbolizes Re- chain Dive —Members oi'ell

senior honoraries, led the Proces- SOurCeS pf State arjd Divers
I, sion introducing the main. feature

pf the program. Following them . UIIZVeraftjz . Bob Setters, and Mary Axtcll; Bob
I; came t»e page, Elaine Hersey, I Herman, Junior Jones, and Helen

dressed in green truiiks, white "Printing of the 1933 Gem of the Lawrence
blouse and green and white cave Mountains will be done by the end p

I

and beret. Tiny flower girls, chil-'f the week," Clayne Robison
arachute Jump —Vernon Snook

dren of mes>ubers of the university associate editor, announced yes-
faculty followed her. The Maj» of terday. "The book will then be Women's SPeed race—Dorothy

hnnor, Zvy Mcpherson, dressed in ready to be bound, which will take 'Williams, Helen. Lawrence, Ruth '

gow'n of yellow organdie and a week. It was expected tp be jn l Ferney, Betty White

carrying yellow snapdragons, pre- Moscow by the 20th of the month, Tap Dance —Ruth Ferney and

ceded the May queen. The May but it will not be ready by the 25th

q u e e n, Jessie McDonald, w a s or later." Ctew Race—Ve>non Snook, Bob

dressed in white satiii in princess paul Mj]]er, editor, will arrive i» Setters, Bob Herman, Pat Calla-

style, with a long train. Bhe ear- Morrow next Monday. He hasbeen han Ai x Mo g" y"".' o"e FAR<tCHAR ELEC'rpn,APPLE FRQIIMEN
ried pink and white roses and in Boise supervising the printing
s»apdragons, and was crowned of the annual at the Syms-York ('r mic Djvj»g —Pat Cauajsan, . NEW DEBATE. HEAD',

wi'th a, wrea'th of pink'>id white company. Robjso» returned f>0»1 Ma'ry Axtell. Helen
Lawrence„'oses

and sweet peas. Boise Monday.
The May pole dn»ce was Pcr- Miller wrote Robiso» in his last ard Cook Ve'r»on Shook ''er'ur Co>nb>g'lear

formed by children of faculty letter, "Although we had very good Feature~oh»'aly

members, under the direction of ideas as to what effect the new LifeS»j»g —C ay» RabiSO . Delta s]8>na Rho, nnf]onaj fore»"

Miss L Jan>>etfe Wirt directpr- pf symbolic art designing would have, Gi« team Briys «am ~ sjc hr>norary, nt 1> meef jag nf 'he
~

women's physical edu< ation. P]cdg it has turned out better than we Comic Race—Members of Hell Blue Bnc]ret jnn Thurs<]ay evening I

i»g of »ew members to Mprta.r had expected." Divers elected the following officers ror next i TWO Womerl're Take]Z

Board and silver Lance by tapping The art work is 'quite a»ew Men's speed Race—Bob setters, year p>,e j] 4 J h F ] g
I f E

membe>S Of the audie»ce WaS the idea, each deSig» SymbOliZ>ng a C]ay»e RpbiSO», Bob Herma», pi sjc >, M

last feature of the program. resource of the" stkte of Idaho, , treasurer, M]]<]re(] Peterson. the Cafl>pus .

The committee in charge of tlie such as mining, forestry, agricul- Water Polo—Members of
HC]l'eremonies

was Rollin Hunter, ture. The theme of the Gem is D»e» IIIIjOO A@Mls<0,AA>l>II'L'Ill Ea~]Y on the morning of. May 10,

chairman, Mortar Board pep band the state and the university. Fancy Dives —'Pat Callahan, Ver- 'gg $ g/gg:.'ampus day Idaho Spur's chose

1>nercp]]egjate K»ights, Marion 'There are a few new features»0».S»opk C]ay«Rpbjsp» W>»i- I
. their eighth group oi'ledges. Each

Featherstone, and Z, Janette Wirt., in the book which have never been fred Schpp»ma«r Hele» Law- pms g glgy+p~ g llrl>lo>ls l >ls spring this service honorary

Jerry Mccarty designed the cps- used before," Robison.stated, but rence, Ruth Ferney.
Ir f ',RI g~ l~'g)g) gj chooses from the freshinan class

tumes.
deta'ils will be withheld until Mill Formation Bw™—~embers of .. the girls it considers best fitted

Formerly a feature of Campus er arrives on the campu's. Hell Divers Iree V aPTllH~lP and most anxious to be of serv~ce

days, the clean-up, was dispensed The 1933 Gem, in vermf]]jan and John Da]Y is master of. cere-

with this year., black, will be just as large as ever monies.... ]
. alive Idaho's traditions and school

befoie, although. expenses have ., ",;.......~ '„,,....~-r-'..r-h-,,] ."'.. ~.spirit i. Two. girls'.-are:chosen iron>

!
I ARtvE gRpWljt<l

been out considerably. IrrjlQPPM PE jjTI]RP Choir of 3> Vofooa presents I each resmentlel ib'oup,and from

"The art work is subtly Russian Q'Qj$ Qlig4g l lifl<jf V Le
'aleth Teth Gimel. '.

in design; Millers travel in Russia
Mother's Day ! This organization is natjona].

It'ast

sum»ier possibly having some 'rOgram was founded at Montana State col-

Robison explained. Mist Agnes Bothne, of the unf Idaho, Washington, Oregon Calif

pi>a]M us!,w(tekop,»«wit»p~pgippgnggggrgg f York Kildea IS SOIOiSt at 0"
I

versity.voice department will beornia and Utah.The locai chap

a large audience attending fhe gg~l gA g KQ» g,g„g chestra Concert Thur's- i the, feature soloist at Our Savior's ter was installed in 1926, Mortar

"Stabat Mater" concert S»»day
.Lutheran choir concert at 8 o'- Board choosing the first members.

afternoon, May 7. On Tuesday ev- VA CM h.P'1'IME 19 day Evening clock Sunday evening in the Formal p]edgmg was held

eni»g, May 9, at 8:15 a concert was R'Q Qp 4WKL JQHh
service'dedicated ta Mothers. Hays hall at 7:20 a. m. Those

~ The concc>,4 g]vcn by fhc nnfve>'Sjfy Tile Choir of 32 voices w>ll appear pledged were: Gamma Phi Beta,
(]iree>e(j by 'under, ]he direCtiOn Of Arthur L. LOis DaVieS ~

W'allaCe, and Elle n

thirty eighth commence- prof cnr]']r>ns Thurs(]ay nigh> tv<>s 'Swenson. The follow>ng u iv y Kcn»edy, Moscow; Kappa Gam a,

J» 12 376 wj]] receive n or 4h<> exec]]enf'rograms or mn students: are mempers of the willa st. clair, Idaho Falls, aind',

i», d of,th ir 'achelor's and master's de- sjc wr>e]<. Yor]»,K]]ii]en, vip]in]st; wns choir:,Harriet Ba, Dorothy Dole, Lewiston; Delta

tim t d grees. These graduates wi]1 be the rcatnre Rrusf, (tr the: evening! The,Bake», M'artha as,, Gamma, Mary Ellen Brown, wh

tl at early 600 attended the re- privileged to have as their speak- pros>Em wns n ro]]ow" 'Alice A'driansen, Ila Hodson, Marie Falls, ii»d Betty Booth Kellogg;

cital. Immediately after the con- er, Chester H. Rowell, editor of the, Ht sby, Jessica Luvaas Herbert Kappa Alpha Theta Helen Wink

Mr. Ovc> >1» e "The ]>]c>iy Wives or Wind-:Kroll, Karste» Skaar, Bernard I u- ler and Elizabeth Nail, Spokane;

also a noted lecturer and. s«» '...,...,......„„.......Njco]aj Vaas,. Herbert Steiniger, Erik Stein- Alpha Chi, Inez Equals, PayettC,

he 110m
and Marjor>e L'Herrison, Jerome;

of Mr. d Mrs. Carlton C„mmings. K»ights and Spurs will be the'once>4<> jn A Minor for violin nn(j The program planned is as fol- Alpha Phi,. Ruth Ferney, St. An-

Music week'ill close May 14 »she» orchestra ..............................Vjcnxfemps,]OWS: thony, and Betty Houston, Em-

!
with an E»semb]e program. The An extensive Progra»1 has.been,, York Ki](]ef>, v]o]jn]st .:.

'
Z mett; Pi Beta Phi, Marietta Sebum,

he se»jars, a~~p~d- 'lz ... ', . o Mp>ir» pf B~~uty ....,sjbejius B~~~~, a»d Hazel Genfry, Wa]]ac

i»g t(i D. D. DuSau]t, starti»g 0»l:The Yonng prince nnd Tj>e Y(>'<>ng Blessed ls He ...........G(iu»od Delta Delta Delfa, Eva Ob

b th concert of Louise Morley Ivfay 10 with an alumni meeting in prjncess ....................R™sky-Kd'»kov 'ur Savior's Choir IMoscow, a»d Marian Johnson,

d El ' tpn On TueSday, the mOrning betWeen 10 and 1 P]zacj>to Po]jr<>........J<>hn nnr] Johnv»; II , Burley; Hays hall, Mary Jane

y I6 a 4 4h e u» 1v eIsi4y au d 14pI' 0 cI0cIc a»d 4h e>r "' "" «> 1»s Songs.+y Mother Taught Me ....Pace, Bonners Ferry, and Wilma

ium Mi Cummings says that due is being planned foi that day Ac IV ',........................Dvorak Mitcl>ell, Shoshone; Daleth Teth

I pmi»ence pf bof h sf 0 I COrding to the prese»t arr»gc- ]run gn> jn n Rhapsody No. 2..-""-Lj»4:Thc Old Refrain .........Kreisler G™el.Laura, McGrath and Gert-

d Ot d]y be a ments the usual alumni banquet The personnel or the nrc]icstra roj- Mother My Dear ........Trehi>me rudr Oleson Moscow.
o Ie prom nence o

large attendance. He asserted, and c ance will no b g . ]ows:t e ive». The Miss Bothne Immediately following pledging
I

g
4 f 4] m(ist put seniprs wiu have their baccala>u'- First v]n]]nz: York Kj]den, concert Lucille Ramstedt, accompanist a brea}(fasf was given at the Blue

T e aie lwot tl t Idaho has cafe and commencement rehears- master; Wjj]jnn> Ames, Dick E<]wnr<]s, III Bucket during which the Spurs

als saturday morning. won(]efl o]sr>n, Bernard Bo«on, Er- Brethreri ............Christiansen were entertained by a program

Su»day morning, May, nest Ljm]rons, (nrvcr We]chc]; s«- The Flower of Love ..Christia»sen consisting of the following:11 Rev. v

!

>ave een ve>Y ac >Ve o
b 'va>1p» $ H. Middleton, princiPal onrj Vio]jns —Ruth Parker, Ljr>nn] Lead Kindly Light ......Godard

pus. Elvin Hampton a . „Ist pau] s Reside»tial school at s>criier, Ei]n]ne Eh]jnger, Erick stein- our sn,vior's choir

president of'he Va» a e
C d'4 Albrrta Canada, will ]ger Virginia, Vanderhorr Max]no

Marie needs no i»- ar s on, I t
t IV

'lassical Piano selections by Lil-

Heater, Herbert Stein]ger, Bernice, I K o th 4 ~,„Solja re

Tl m ncement exercises will
]Vj]son. Nnrjnii Gjii<]er, C]yd(>

Board, A. W. S, president, a»d" I'» N]]]er; vio]jnce]]r>s —Mjrjsni Little, Mi s B th
' ' ' ' 'oPular piano selections by Betty

, day.
Jean isher a re ort on he con-

hryn Kei>nn><], E]cnnn> Sfeivnr>, I ucilje Ramstedt
Isil Snt I II, Al » nii r, r sh V
j(enny; baSSS—01 jn TraCy, Gjenll EX- Offertory ...............SelectedO'Ne>I, a talk by Dean French and

I nin, Frank Lntz, Snm Stone, M e Belle Harriet Bake».
the program closed with an Idaho

T(] ]Xi akry o,',„"u„'„ipHp„ I,'g,, 1, . ' ' snong. Marjorie Wurster aetetl os

Flutes —Leo Krnemer, Gaj] Hoback; If With All Your Hearts ..........toastmistress.

S
oboes —Hnr]ey Smith, Man>ice Mn]]n; .....,.............ML»delssoh»

tu(jer>tS FOr CamPuS --~ I I t.—dirt Bvl, li 'v L- syubjjste Amett ....,'......Hjerull pORM NORTHWEST
C]n]>e, Louis Keyser; bnzsoons —,Our SaViOr'S Chpir

I French obsei'ved !Harold Fnsjnger Robert Wa]don ENGINEERING CLUB

s p>1 after lunch was over, j,heihorns —Harvey Nelson, chnr]cs

ca]1 rang out on the mor»i»g ajr stude»ts, faculty, and ma»y to'wns-!cr>nne]], reobe>t Hnrrjs; irnnipefs, —STUDENTS HELP

a>ld from everY'orner the stu- people gathered in front of the adt<„)John cnsnno, ]0]burn Pierce; from- T0 gg7ELL FUND Vice President of Group

dents began to assen1ble, on the mi»istrafion building for the pro-1boncs —Rober> seymour, Robert Fijtz-

campus," said Dean. Per»Ical J. gi'am Hp»pi'ii>g the seniors, was ge>'1>h], Jack Gray; tuba —Pnrjrer Engineering instructors from

French as she com>rie»ted on the the tradjtjo»al se»lpr march in y e; >»»p»j —J(thn Mj]ne>'; p««s- sf»den>s snd fscn]>y pn >he U c Montana state college, oregon

Campus Days of the past. "The which al] the seniors marched in sjon—Arthur Schw«r>z. I A can>pn>Is have r,ontrjbn>e<] $ 7 State college Washjngtpll Sfafe

bu]gje call started the day " Mis" procession dressed in theh cap" 0 5 >o the American Re<] Ci oss ]n. Fe- College, University of Washingto>1
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